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Daycare Sydvest

How can parental 

cooperation contribute 

to a good childhood?



Can collaboration with parents on children's 

development and learning contribute to a 

good childhood?

In Sydvest, we believe that a strengthened connection between the child's home 

and nursery/kindergarten contributes to a good childhood.

 By involving the parents as a resource in the child's life

 By including this knowledge about the child in the work with the children's 

communities

Source: https://www.eva.dk/dagtilbud-boern/kort-om-foraeldresamarbejde

https://www.eva.dk/dagtilbud-boern/kort-om-foraeldresamarbejde


The pedagogical foundation

In Sydvest, our pedagogical work is based on the Daycare Act, the strengthened 

educational curriculum and Randers municipality's children and youth policy. 

Based on this, our goals are:

 High degree of well-being, development, learning and education for all 

children

 High degree of parental participation



How the material came to be

 In 2016 began the process with development of the material

 The result of the process



Parent cooperation

 The foundation for the parent consultations is the child's well-being, 

development, learning and education.

 The consultation form, is the foundation for the parent-pedagogue

consultation and serves as summary. 

 The parents are invited to consultations from the time the child starts 

nursery school until the child leaves kindergarten.



The systematic parental cooperation

 Previsit in the nusery

 Consultation before start-up in nusery

 Consultation after 3 months concerning the start-up in nusery

 2,5 years consultation in nusery

 Consultation regarding pass on of knowledge to kindergarten

 Consultation after 3 months concerning the start-up in kindergarten

 4 years consultation

 5 years consultation, with a focus on the transition to school



Overview of themes for the various consultations



Parent consultation/development form and agendas

 The consultation/development form is based on the strengthened educational 

curriculum.

 Agendas for parent-pedagogue consultations.

 The agendas consist of one for parents and one for the pedagogue.



Examples of consultation/development form and agendas







The effect of the effort of the increased 

parental participation

 Experience with holding systematic parent-pedagogue consultations, with 

agendas and overall themes

 An pedagogue perspective

 A parent's perspective

 A management perspective



Assignment

 Discuss in small groups:

 Did you get something from the presentation that you can use in your own 

practice?

 Do you have something in your practice that we could learn about?

 Other reflections?



Questions


